PTFE Additives: Literature on Polymist®/Algoflon® PTFE lubricant additives features typical applications and property data. The seven-page brochure includes full-color particle size distribution charts and scanning electron microscopy photos of all PTFE additive grades. These PTFE powders are designed for use as additives in coatings where narrow particle size distribution is required, and for improved release, mar resistance, slip, chemical resistance, weatherability and moisture repelling. Ausimont, 10 Leonards Lane, Thorofare, NJ 08086. Details: Circle 301 on reader service card.

Coating Thickness Gage: New literature is available on the CMI 100 Series gage for measuring coating thickness. The two-sided specification sheet details the portable, full-featured gage that packs electronics, probe and back-lit display into one unit for single-handed simplicity. Battery operated and weighing 2.3 oz, it has only four control buttons, and is said to be the smallest gage in the industry. CMI International, 945 Busse Rd., Elk Grove Village, IL 60007. Details: Circle 302 on reader service card.

Electrodes & Wires: A new catalog features the McKay® filler metal line of hard-surfacing and stainless-steel products, low-alloy electrodes and mild steel electrodes and wires. The 72-page directory has six product sections, each with an overview, detailed descriptions and welding characteristics, as well as technical information about the application of products within that category. ITW/ Hobart Brothers, 400 Trade Sq. East, Troy, OH 45373-2463. Details: Circle 303 on reader service card.


Heat-resistant Products: A four-page, full-color brochure describes a line of heat-resistant industrial products: Boiler gaskets, tadpole tapes, fiberglass, ceramic and silica products, rubber specialties and packings. The brochure details the company’s extensive inventory of stock items, custom-fabricating capabilities, technical information and computerized tracking system. PARS Manufacturing Co., 101 S. Main St., Ambler, PA 19002. Details: Circle 305 on reader service card.

Finishing Supplies: A “Golden Anniversary” edition corporate brochure provides product descriptions and applications for a line of finishing supplies designed and manufactured to meet any process requirement. The 12-page, full-color brochure features alkaline, chloride and alloy zinc brighteners, and the newly introduced Legacy alkaline non-cyanide system. Also described are chromates, cleaners, lacquers, corrosion-fighting sealers, high-quality dyes, sealers and additives. PAVCO, 4450 Cranwood Pkwy., Warrensville Hghts., OH 44128-4004. Details: Circle 306 on reader service card.

Ion Exchange Resins: A brochure contains detailed technical data on the new A-555 “Type III” strong base anion resin for use in make-up water demineralizers. It combines the strong silica removal and thermal stability characteristics of a Type I resin with the high capacity and regeneration efficiency of a Type II. Its macroporous polymer structure resists attrition by both mechanical and osmotic forces, and offers advantages for a wide range of water-treatment conditions. Purolite, 150 Monument Rd., Bala Cynwyd, PA 19004. Details: Circle 307 on reader service card.

Enclosed-track Conveyors: A 40-page brochure provides technical information on Unibilt® enclosed-track conveyors. Offering many features associated with I-beam conveyors, the enclosed track design helps prevent contamination from reaching the chain and other moving parts. A universal link chain provides maximum flexibility in all directions with shorter radius curves and closer spacing of tangents. Jervis B. Webb Co., 34375 W. Twelve Mile Rd., Farmington Hills, MI 48331-5624. Details: Circle 308 on reader service card.

Silver Products: A new four-page, full-color brochure, SILVER, details various types of silver anodes, including the patented OXY-FREE™ POP-CORN® anodes, slab anodes, silver cones and balls, and the new silver “pillows.” Custom-made anode baskets and specially formulated silver salts (silver cyanide and potassium silver cyanide) are suitable for all silver plating applications. West Tech, Inc., 750 Shames Dr., Westbury, NY 11590. Details: Circle 309 on reader service card.